
STORMS COMING!
ARE YOU PREPARED?
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HAVE A PLAN!
WHERE CAN YOU GO IF

YOU HAVE TO
EVACUATE?

WEBSITES YOU SHOULD KNOW:
Ready.gov/Pets
Pet friendly hotels and camps: Bringfido.com
Pet friendly places to stay: www.gopetfriendly.com
Pet Travel Safety: https://www.redcross.org/get-
help/how-to-prepare-for-emergencies/pet-travel-
safety.html

www.bringfido.com
www.Ready.gov/pets
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North Carolina Shelter
Information and Tips

ReadyNC.org offers very detailed information for 
 pet preparedness in NC. 
Evacuation Routes: www.ncdot.gov/travel-
maps/maps/Pages/evacuation-routes.aspx
Emergency Management:
www.ncdps.gov/emergency-management/em-
community/directories/counties
Readync.org App:
https://readync.org/EN/DOWNLOADAPP.html
Search for open shelters: Text SHELTER and a Zip
Code to 43362. Ex: Shelter 01234
Mass Care Shelter: 
http://www.disasterassistance.gov/
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What do you bring when evacuating?

Tip:
 Bring a leash
 for each dog.

Sleeping bag, bedroll, or sheets and blankets and pillows.
Prescription medications in their original bottle. Pet
meds.
Specials items and food that infants and elderly
household members may require. Pet food 3 days. Pet
dish/bowl.
Extra clothing, hygiene supplies, and other comfort items.
Personal identification, cash, checkbook, and credit cards.
Pet records.
Snacks or comfort foods or any special dietary foods
(prepackaged foods only). Pet treats.
Time occupiers: books, magazines,
games, or cards. Toys for pet(s).
If bringing a pet to a shelter, please
bring their vaccination records,
including rabies information.

 



Shelter in Place
Bring your family and pets inside.

Lock doors, close windows, air vents and fireplace dampers.
Turn off fans, air conditioning and forced air heating systems.

Put out your emergency supply kit unless you have 
reason to believe it might get contaminated.

Go into an interior room with few windows, if possible.
Seal all windows, doors and air vents with 2-4 mil. thick plastic

sheeting and duct tape. Consider measuring and cutting the sheeting
in advance to save time.

Cut the plastic sheeting several inches wider than the openings and
label each sheet.

Duct tape plastic at corners first and then tape down all edges.
Be prepared to improvise and use what you have on hand to seal

gaps so that you create a barrier between yourself and any
contamination.

Local authorities may not immediately be able to provide information
on what is happening and what you should do. However, you should
watch TV, listen to the radio or check the Internet often for official

news and instructions as they become available.



WHAT SHOULD YOU
INCLUDE IN YOUR

FAMILY EMERGENCY
KIT?
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WEBSITES YOU SHOULD KNOW:
Ready.gov/Pets
CDC Kit Checkilist:
www.cdc.gov/healthypets/resources/disaster-prep-Pet-
Emergency-Checklist.pdf
Preparing Makes Sense for Pet Owners (YouTube Video): 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aUbSF_S20bE

www.Ready.gov/pets
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Pet Emergency Kit
Photocopied veterinary
records and important
documents/records
2-week supply of food for
each animal stored in
waterproof containers
2-week supply of water for
each animal
Non-spill food and water
dishes
Manual can opener
Feeding instructions for
each animal
2-week supply of any
medications (if applicable)
Medication instructions (if
applicable)

One month supply of flea, 
tick, and heartworm 
preventative
Collar with ID tag, harness 
or leash
Pet first aid book and first 
aid kit
Crate or pet carrier 
Sanitation: Litter box, trash 
bags, paper towels, chlorine 
bleach
A picture of you and your 
pet together

Put a favorite toy, treats or
bedding in your pet’s emergency

kit to help reduce their stress.
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ADDITIONAL
RESOURCES
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WEBSITES YOU SHOULD KNOW:
American Red Cross: www.redcross.org/prepare/disaster/pet-
safety.html
Animal and Agriculture Response Teams: http://sartusa.org/
Disaster Preparedness for Farm Animals:
https://www.humanesociety.org/resources/disaster-
preparedness-farm-animals
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ADDITIONAL RESOURCES FOR
ANIMALS OF ALL KINDS

CDC Pet Emergency Plan:
www.cdc.gov/healthypets/emergencies/
Pet Friendly  Shelters and More: www.petswelcome.com
Caring for Your Pets in an Emergency:
https://content.ces.ncsu.edu/caring-for-your-pets-in-an-
emergency
Saving the Whole Family-How to prepare an emergency plan for
the entire family:
https://ebusiness.avma.org/files/productdownloads/STWF_English
.pdf
NOAA Tips: https://www.nhc.noaa.gov/prepare/ready.php
FEMA Course (Free)-Animals in Disasters: Awareness and
Preparedness: https://training.fema.gov/is/courseoverview.aspx?
code=is-10.a If you need to

leave your house
during an

emergency, bring
your pet(s) with

you!

Disaster Health Information Guide:
https://disasterinfo.nlm.nih.gov/animals#
Overview_
Livestock Disaster Planning:
https://www.usda.gov/sites/default/files/
documents/usda-livestock-preparedness-
fact-sheet.pdf
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AFTER THE STORM

For lost and found animals, go to www.missingpet.net. 
Survey the area inside and outside your home. 
Identify sharp objects, dangerous items or wildlife, 
dirty water, downed power lines or other dangers. 
Do not let animals drink flood water or any other 
water sources that may be tainted.
Keep cats, dogs and other small animals indoors. They 
should not be near unsafe wildlife or debris outdoors. 
Release birds and reptiles only if necessary. You 
should let birds and reptiles go only after they are 
calm and inside.
Allow uninterrupted rest or sleep for all animals to 
recover from the shock and stress.
Physically check animal control and animal shelters 
DAILY for lost animals.
Post lost animal signs. Tell local veterinarians and your 
neighbors if you see/find a lost animal(s).

Information from the American Veterinary Medical Association

www.missingpet.net


Stay Safe!
All Breed Animal Rescue of the Carolinas is a 501(c)(3)

non-profit organization committed to saving neglected,
unwanted, stray or abused dogs in North Carolina and
surrounding areas and finding them happy, safe homes

with new, loving families.

www.AllBreedAnimalRescue.com
ALLBARCinfo@gmail.com

Follow us on Facebook for more tips and information 




